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NUPTIALS PRELUD O
OL DAY WEDDING SEASON
Women....
!ub News Society News

MARV BARRETT, Women's Editor

Cand e Rites Unite 
Brown-Clark Names

Flickering tapers cast their warm glow on the shim 
mering w.hite satin bridal gown worn by Shirley Lorraine 
Clark as she was married recently in the First Christian 
Church of Gardena, to Lonnie A. Brown.Thp 8 p.m. candlelight cere-s»———————————————————

TRADITIONAL RITE: Mn. Lonnie A. Brown, the former Shirley 
Lorraine' Clark, performs traditional act of cutting her 4-!iered 
cake at reception following wedding ceremony at First Chris 
tian Church of Gardena.

mony was conducted by Rev. 
Maurice F. Knotl, who read t'he 
tiles .joining Ihe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark of 
21836 So. Figueroa St., Tor 
rance, and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew B. Brown of 1144 
W. 159th st., Gardena.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, carried on a 
white Bible, a cascade of stepha- 
notis centered by a single pur 
ple-throated orchid. Imitation 
orange blossoms trimmed fhe 
tiara which caught her lace- 
etfged fingertip veil.

Bridal Entourage
Maid of Honor Joan Owen, 

wore ice blue faille fashioned 
in princess style, and she car-
i ied cascade bouquet of
bronze shattered spider chrys
anthemums.

Picture Framing
  CUSTOM WORK 
  WOOD FRAMES 
  PAINTINGS £

• PHOTOGRAPHS!

PHOTO ARTS STUDIO
1311 Post Ave. FA. 8 283C

On TV Show
Kiyoko Takeuchi, the Red 

Feather Kid of Harbor Girl 
Scouts,, appeared on television 
Saturday, November 13, KCOP 
Channel 13. She was inter 
viewed on the show called 
"Who Knows This?"

LAY-AWAY
NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS

the CIFT for her
tXQUiShE
COPPER 
BOTTOM
STAINLE'" 

STEEL

ware

were Betty Ilil-

BETROTHAL TOLD ... At a 
family dinner given by her 
mother, Mrs. Anthony R. 
Guercia of 3317 Newton 
itrtet, the engagement of 
Barbara Ann Guercia to Timo 
thy Galloway, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph L. Bundren of 
25241 Selma road, was an 
nounced. A late date in Jan 
uary has been set by the 
young couple for their wed 
ding.

gep and Louise Brown, whose 
cobalt blue faille dresses served 
as cool background for the 
sunny yellow shattered chrysan 
t'hemum cascades they carried.

Frank Walter acted as best 
man, while Bill Brown and 
Hubert Hilgcr were grooms 
men. Serving in dual roles as 
ushers and candlelighters were 
Ronald Clark and Johnny Me 
Guire.

Soloist
Singing "The Lord's Prayer," 

"Always," and "Because," was 
soloist Bcrnice Jones accom 
panied by Mrs. Pansy De Fries.

Following the ceremony 175 
guests gathered in the hall of 
the church to offer congratula 
tions. Registering guests wa; 
Lois Bryan in a floor-length 
dress of green nylon net ovei 
taffeta. The bride's mother re 
ceived in old rose faille with 
navy accents, while Mrs. Brown 
wore an ensemble of grey 
sparked by navy accessories. 
Both matrons wore corsages of 
vanda orchids.

Hospital Fund 
Endorsed By 
Trio Lodqe

.» HI' >* .. «*, ,

Trio Rebekah Lodge 240 
voted to endorse the fund drive 
for the Torrance Hospital at 
Its meeting Wednesday, Novem 
ber 10.

Mrs. Elyda Smith, hostess 
for th» evening served choco 
late spice cake and applesauce.

At its meeting November 24. 
Trio will celebrate its 33rd 
birthdny. Also on Ihe agenda is 
second nominations of officers. 
Mrs. J. Kastrup will be the 
hostess for the even in"

WAR MOTHERS SURPRISE 
MRS. KING WITH PARTY

The local chapter of American War Mothers turned 
their first-of-the-month meeting held Wednesday eve 
ning1 , November 10, into a surprise party for the or 
ganizer and first president of the local chapter, Jean- 
nette E. King. The affair was$————————————————————— 
held at the home of Mrs'Cecil 
Brown, 2086 Middlebrook road, 
Kettler Knolls. 

The chapter invited Mrs.
Thelma Dyer of Long Beach, 
past president of Chapter 43 of 
American War Mothers, to 
make the speech in presenting 
the past president's pin to Mrs. 
King, given her by the chapter. 
Mrs. Joseph Alvarez of Lomita, 
furnished twin cakes, decorated 
in pink and white.

Mrs. Dyer, district hospital 
chairman for American War 
Mothers, said that the Cali 
fornia American War Mothers 
had donated $40,000 in aid to 
the hospitals in the state.

The local chapter, while hav 
ing a very small membership, 
has held its own with the other 
larger chapters in the district.

The chapter has a busy cal 
endar planned, with installation 
set for early December, the 
making of decorations for the 
Long Beach hospital wards, and 
baking of cakes and cookies lor 
the Christmas party

The Surprisingly

1955 BUICK
On Display Starting

FRIDAY, NOV. 19th

Follow tht searchlight* t«

BUTLER BUICK
2084 Torrcmce Blvd.

k

PAPER DRIVE
A paper dnvr Is p'anneH for 

December 1, by the 232nd Placr 
School P-TA, it was announced 
by Mrs. Roderick Ducharrne, 
ways and means chairman.

The Surprisingly New

1955 BUICK
On Display Starting

FRIDAY, NOV. 19th

Follow the searchlights to

BUTLER BUICK
2084 Torrance Blvd.

NEWLYWEDS: Mr. and Mrs. James Leslie McGehee, nee Jane 
rrancis Gately, wore married Saturday afternoon by Rev. Rob-i 
ert Gara during double ring ritual in Nativity Catholic Church. 
Following their honeymoon, they will reside in Torrance at 1636 
Iris street.

Jane Gately Weds 
James L McGeh

2 beautiful 
lilt sets

Hsivhom* S piect 
let. Regular $15.35 value 

for )1 4.71

*0 piece set. 
gular $42.35 value

Alttmltsblt 
in individual

Ma her happy 
with a gift of Norn's wo re f 

NO INTEREST   NO CARRYING CHARGES

1322 SARTORI AYE. TORRANCE

Wise Selection

Before the altar banked with white stock, gladioli, 
and chrysanthemums, Miss Jane Francis Gately ex 
changed rings and vows last Saturday afternoon in Na 
tivity Catholic Church, with James Leslie McGehee.

The bride is the daughter of$————————————————-———— 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. Gately 
of 22035 Vermont avenue, Tor 
rance, and the groom the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Mc 
Gehee of Willow Springs, Mis 
souri.

Bride's Brothers Assist
As Rev. Robert Gara per 

formed the nuptial ceremony, 
he was assisted by acolytes 
Francis, Jr., and Alphonsus 
Gately, brothers of the bride. 
The baritone voice of Frank 
Algarme accompanied by Pa 
tricia Green at the organ, filled 
the church with the strains of 
Schubert's "Ave Maria." the 
"Panis Angclicus," and "On 
This Day O Beautiful Mother."

PORTER'S YARDAGE HOUSE
THANKSGIVING

VALUES!
RPK. $1.19

Plastic 
Leatherette

74C yd.
Heavy. 12 K«ug«, 
for upholstery,

Rf-K. $6.95
Nylon 

Priscillas
84x81"

Very ^ QQ 
special ••'•f'

Vain, to $1.25 yd.

DRAPERY 
FABRICSyds-

for no.VJU

N * w patterns* i n 
pohbl* cloth and 
hark cloths.

Famous Sanforized

BROADCLOTH PRINTS
New Full patterns mud* by a fa- 
moiii* manufacturer In Sanforiaed
broadcloth.
Were 69c  now, yd.

A ^^ 
/111 /\ \*J X"»

^T 7 ^

7

ar« an essential

part of your

clothing budget.

When you add

to your present

wardrobe - choose

from our wide

variety of suits, tailored

to your every need. 

Charge Accounts Invited 

Uie Our Loyoway Department

319 El Prado, Torrance
FA. b-6328

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, chose a gown of 
shimmering white satin with 
chapel train, the oval neckline 
edged with seed pearls and 
opalescent sequins. Her long 
sleeves ended in calla points, 
and a pearl-encrusted tiara held 
her lovely fingertip veil.

The bridnl bouquet was com 
posed of a cascade of shat 
tered white carnations, lily-of- 
the-valley, and white orchid. 

Attended by JSlator
The bride's .sole attendant 

was her sister, Muriel Gately, 
whose pink satin floor length 
gown was also trimmed with 
pearls, the slrrves short and 
puffed, and her bouquet of 
colonial design composed of

deep pink shattered carnations. 
She wore a matching headpiece 
of pink net.

John Doran served the groom 
as 'best man, while (he bride's 
brother. Thomas A. Gately, 
ushered.

Valley Honeymoon
Following their honeymoon 

in Apple Valley. Ihe now Mr. 
and Mrs. McGehee win reside 
at 1636 Iris street. Torrance. 
TJie bridegroom Is employed by 
the Pan Pacific Sales Corpora 
tion of Gardena.

The bride is a 1953 graduate 
of Narbonne HiRh School, and 
Ihe groom a 1951 graduate of 
Holland High School in Steele, 
Missouri.

Feted at Reception
Following the cere mony 

friends and kin feted the newly- 
weds at a reception in Nativity 
Parish Hall.

For the occasion, the bride's 
mother chose a dressy suit of 
dove blue faille with brown fur 
trim, and complemented with 
brown accessories. Her corsage 
was of baby pink rosebuds.

Presiding at the guest book 
was another sister of the bride. 
Susan Gately, \vearing red silk 
surah \\ith black accents.

Serving the guests were Bet 
ty and Pat Doran, Jeannie 
Spangler, Carol Armstrong, and! 
?laudine McGwire.

K*K. $4.98

SHOWER
CURTAIN

SETS

complete /./ / 
Window & shower, 
full size.

K*R. $7.98

Embroidered 
Pillow Cases

  / O pair
Vartgatod embroidery. 
« ood Quality.

. .

Tablecloth 
& Napkins

1.79
Rridjjceloth with 
applique A 4 nap- 
kins.

Rrg;. 8.98 square yard

BROADLOOM RUGS
Very heavy cotton hroadloom in all colors. 

Ideal for floor covering & scatter rugs
3x5 ..................................7.98 and 5.98
2x3 ....................................2.98 and 2.25

Group ~oT
Outing Flannel 

PRINTS
Were 59c
Now, yd. 

riiarmins; print* in 
that co7,y cotton 
flflnnrl that makon 
uj> into snrh com 
fortable night- 

robes and

Rcjr. 2.98
UPHOLSTERY 

FABRIC

.98 *
Multicolor twpod in S 
color combinations. 
Very strong. For 
chairs, couches, sofa*. 
$48" wido.

Reg. 89c

TAFFETA
i yds -
5 for

In 40 colors for 
dr e s s 9 s. linings. 
etc. 45 in. wid<».

RCR. 6.9ft yd.

COAT WOOLENS
Heavy suede velours, etc, 
grey, red, blu«. Ideal for coats, 
shorties, skirts. M to 60 inches 
wide. All 100f r wool in Rood 
lonjfths. 3.00 yank

in ^^ •— - **^
ts, * ) L^ f |
es / J\j
d / **-* ^/

yd.

We Carry a Full

Line of Kirsch

Drapery and

Curtain

Hardware

Rcjf. 7.95
LACE 

TABLECLOTH
. 95.&0

52x72
Scranton lac«\ slain 
rrsistnnt. In beautiful 
patterns.

\Va specialize In 

making drapes to 

order. L*t us tell 

you our low, low 

prices (or quality 

work.
Allow 3 weeks for 

drlhf ry.

VAR"°°-P O R T E R'S
1265 Sartori Ave., Torrance Open Fri. Eves.

Just In Timet

for Christmas

FROM

'-NX

More and 
more women are 
discovering that Renee 
has the nicest women's 
wear in Torrance.

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

1335 EL PRADO AYE., TORRANCE
(Across from A A P Market)


